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Hapa-Haole Hop ’NOMINATIONS OPEN Junior College
Carries Theme
FOR OUTDOOR TYPES Exhibits Work
Sororities
and
fraternities
By Dr. Reitzel
Of The Islands
may submit names of candidates

lialeiwa club will give its first
dance since Pearl Harbor at the
Swiss American hall Friday night
from 9 to 1 o’clock. Name of the
dance is "Ilapa-Haole Hop."
Entertainment, music, decorations, and refreshments will carry
out the Hawaiian theme. A professional Hawaiian orchestra will
play Hawaiian melodies for grace!Ill hula dancers as well as modern
swing music for dancing.
TROPICAL DETAILS
Bamboo, bananas, leis, and tapa
cloths will give the dance a tropical atmosphere. Refreshments will
feature "Tropical Cooler," a special
blend of pineapple juice sent here
directly from Hawaii.
The dance, which is a dressy
sport affair, is open to all students.
Bids are on sale at a booth in the
Library arch for $1.50.
PATRONS
Patrons and patronesses will be
Miss Helen Dimmick, Miss Ada
Gardner, Mrs. Izetta Pritchard, Lt.
Karl Geiselhart, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Penniman, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Mallett.
The Haleiwa club is primarily
for San Jose students whose homes
are in the Hawaiian Islands, but
any student who has lived in the
Islands for six months or more
may join.

SPARTAN ALUMNI
IODINE TONIGHT
Vith reservations for 115 persons, a capacity crowd is promised
at the "Victory Reunion" dinner
to be held at Napoli Cafe tonight.
First of its kind since the beginning of the war, the dinner is
sponsored by Santa Clara County
Spartan alumni.
Guest speakers introduced by
Dr. William Sweeney, master of
ceremonies, will be Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie and Dean Paul Pitman.
The evening will also be highfrom
entertainers
lighted
by
among the alumni such as a
demonstration of magic by Everett Lyda, ’37, and a number of
selections by Baritone Joel Carter,
’35. A community sing led by
Mary Lee Herron, music alumna,
is also on the program.
Arrangements for the dinner
are headed by Mildred Moore,
’24, assisted by. Edwin Wetterstrom, ’36, and William Stevens,
’35.

Lost And Found
Evidently some students are
unaware of the Lost and Found
office in room 2. Watches, books,
clothes, and many other articles
await their owners.
Remember! If you lose an article or find one that isn’t yours,
call at this office, room 2.

for the "Outdoor Girl" and
"Outdoor Boy" to reign over the
Junior class sponsored "Stetson
Stomp" until Friday of this
week.
Barbara Stewar t, contest
chairman announced that the
extended date is necessary because of complications arising
out of pledging activities.

Juniors Hold Rally
For Skating Party
A rally will be staged by the
Junior class today to publicize the
student body skating party,
sponsored by the third year students, scheduled for tomorrow
night, 4.
The rally will take place near
the Spartan Shop at 12:30. Phil
McDonald is in charge, and she
will be assisted by George Milias,
Jerry Brown, and Bill Shaw.
Tickets for the skating party
are being sold all day from a
booth in the Library arch by
Junior council members. Price is
50 cents, which includes admission,
clamp skates, a chance at the
door prize of a $5 purchase order
at Roos brothers, and admission
to informal dancing at the Student
Unlon.
The skating session will last
from 6 to 8 o’clock.

Phi Mu Alpha Gives
Annual Concert
The local chapter of Phi Mu
Alpha, Beta -Eta, will give one of
two annual concerts for the first
in several years, Tuesday evening,
Jan. 29, in the Little Theater at
8:15.
Phi Mu Alpha, organized first in
Boston in 1901, was created for
the welfare of music and musicians
of America and these annual concerts are given with that end in
view.
Of the seven men who will play
in the concert, five are returned
veterans. They are: William Erlendsen, piano; Charles Robbins,
trombone; Max Hagemeyer, cello;
Fred McCleary, baritone; Jack
White, piano.
Mr. Thomas Eagan of the music
faculty will play the clarinet and
Mr. Ray McIntyre will play the
piano.

President In Capital
President T. W. MacQuarrie and
Dr. Heber A. Sotzin, Industrial
Arts head, were in Sacramento
yesterday to attend a committee
meeting of the State Board of
Vocational Education. Director of
the board is Julian McPhee, president of California State Polytechnical college at San Luis
Obispo.

On exhibit through this month
at the Santa Marai Junior college
are 15 oil paintings by Dr.
Marques Reitzel, head of the Art
department.

sarr

group of formal
paintings was shown through
November and December at the
Santa Barbara Museum of Art and
received outstandingly favorable
comment in Santa Barbara newspapers. The exhibit will be moved
to Salinas Junior college in February for display there.
Starting February 9, an informal exhibit of 15 oil paintings
by Dr. Reitzel will be shown in
the Chicago galleries. These are
sketches of the vicinity around
San Jose that Dr. Reitzel has
painted during the past two or
three years.
This

Further Tryouts
For Revelries
Chorus Tomorrow
No girls to fill the 15 places in
the chorus line for Revelries were
chosen at yesterday’s tryouts.
Further tryouts will be held tomorrow at 4 o’clock in the Little
Theatre. All girls who tried out
yesterday are asked to return and
any others who are interested in
a chorus spot are urged to be
present.
Specialty acts chosen at the tryouts are as follows: Leo Gaffney,
trampolin; Betty Louthan, singer;
Pat Bandettini, Lorraine Rossberger, Pat Moore, and Betty
Louthan, quartet; Betty Louthan,
Maryane
Call,
Gloria
Ellard,
dance routine; B. J. Renney, solo
dance.
Director Al Johnson announces
that there is room for two additional specialty acts, providing
that they are different from those
already chosen.
The production staff is meeting
this afternoon to decide definitely
on some particulars pertaining to
the show. A line rehearsal will be
held from 4 to 6 p. m. in the Morris
Dailey auditorium for all those
with speaking parts in Act I.
Construction of the sets for the
show will begin Saturday morning at 9, when all students eager
to wield hammers and paint
brushes for the glory of Sparta are
urged to come and get behind the
scenes.
Revelries still lacks a musical
score, but Johnson and company
are hopefully awaiting the arrival
of some errant musician with a
flair for seting words to music.
Isn’t there a budding Sullivan or
Mercer on the campus who would
be willing to lend his services?

Fighting hard to overcome an early lead, the Spartan Basketball
team last night won an exceedingly hotly-contested game by a score
of 49-43 with "Bulldog" Lindsey leading the way throughout the time
thaflle was in the center. With sixteen points Fred was closely followed
bylert Robinson who dropped in two field goals and nine foul shots
to come out with thirteen points.

SOPHS MEET TODAY
A sophomore council emergency meeting will be held today in room 24 at 12:30. Purpose of the meeting is to make
plans for the Joint council meeting with the freshmen Monday.
Stephen Voorhees, sophomore
class president, will make an
Important announcement concerning February 8. "This is an
important meeting," announces
Miss Voorhees, "and it is imperative that the entire council
be present."

Lower Classmen
Party February 8
A get -acquainted party with the
sophomore class was outlined yesterday at a meeting of the freshman council. Date for the party
will be February 8 in the Women’s
gym.
Purpose for the party is to
acquaint new class members with
the two councils and old members
of the classes. The program will
include game s, entertainement
and refreshments,
The freshman council will meet
Monday in room 24 with the sophomore council to further plans
for the party. Bruce McNeil, fresh
chairman, asks the entire council
to be present at the meeting
Monday.
Freshman committee heads are
Jean Glines, Dorothy Dillon, Betty
Lou Cherry, George Patterson,
Jack Golden and Alice Young.

VETERANS!

Subsistence Begins
When Leave Ends
"Service personnel
now on
terminal leave may receive tuition
fees and school supplies, but no
subsistence allotments," announces Mr. Earl Adams, veterans’
administrator.
At the end of terminal leave it
will be necessary that applicants
file a copy of their Discharge or
a Certificate of Service to be
eligible for subsistence payments,
he said. The subsistence payments
will date from the expiration of
terminal leave only.
To obtain tuition, fees, and
school supplies while on terminal
leave, it is necessary that the applicant accomplish form 1950, and
submit with this form a photostatic or certified copy of terminal
leave papers.
For further information see Mr.
Adams or Mr. Kohl of the college
Veterans Administration office.

Early in the game the Washington Square squad lagged behind
the visitors by more than ten
points, but pulled ahead in the last
ten minutes of the first half to
tie the score up at 21 all.
BORG ALSO OUTSTANDING
Kay Borg,
forward, shared
honors with "Bulldog" Lindsey
and guard Bert Robinson in controlling the ball on the court and
in dominating the play. With the
aid of the other stalwarts, Stevenson, Maggeti, Holmes, and 1-Eelbush, this threesome was very
largely responsible for the debacle
of the Army team which had previously been victorious over our
team on Army’s court late last
year.
RESERVES WIN EASILY
In the opening tilt of the evening the reserves completely outclassed an undermanned and weak
Army reserve squad by a score of
41-28. The last half of the reserve
game was provided with several
thrills as both teams launched a
fast break, passing attack. The
score stood at 25-12 at the half,
with San Jose out in front
throughout the entire contest.
The game was a rough one, with
fouls called on every man on the
Spartan roster during the first
half.
High scoring honors for the
Washington Square reserve squad
were divided between the two
guards, Culp and Siebert. All
during the game the SJSC coach
substituted freely, which held the
scoring down lower than it might
otherwise have been.

NEWMAN ELECTION
THURSDAY NIGHT
Newmanites will hold election
of officers Thursday night at Newman hall.
Meeting will begin
promptly at 7 p. m. If all members make an effort to be prompt,
the business on hand should be
completed by 7:30. All members
are expected to be there for
nominations.
The "White Fantasy" winter
formal was a huge success, according to President Jim Bartolomeoni, who wishes to thank all
the club members and other students who came to help make the
dance a success.
Promptness is necessary for tomorrow’s meeting, as some members would like to attend the Jose
Iturbi concert. For those who wish
to remain there will be ping-pang,
dancing to the juke box, billiards,
and other types of recreation.
Rev. George V. Schirle will be
present to announce various social
events which will take place later
in the quarter.

American -Scandinavian Foundation Offers Fellowships To Students
Interesting information regarding traveling fellowships was released from the Dean of Men’s
office yesterday.
T h e American - Scandinavian
Foundation offers for the academic year 1946-1947 fellowships
of $500 to $2500 each for gradudte
study in Denmark, Iceland, Norway, and Sweden.
The northern Democracies are
again affording abundant opportunity for research in their uni-

versities, technical schools, public
institutions, and business corporations. They cover the following
subjects: agriculture, architecture,
art athletics, banking, biology,
botany, cellulose, chemistry, cooperatives, economics, education,
electricity, engineering, fisheries,
forestry, genetics, geography, government, history, language, literature, mathematics, medicin e,
metallurgy, music, nuclear science, oceanography, philosophy,

physics, physiology, social sciences, theology, weather forecasting.
INSTRUCTIONS
Qualifications: Candidates must
have been born in the United
States or its possessions. They
must be capable of original research and independent study and
each must submit a definite plan
of study. It is helpful if they are
college graduates.
Period of study: Eight months.

Procedure of appointment: Application papers, including letters
of recommendation and a photograph, must be filed at the office
of the Foundation before March
15. Papers may be sent in directly
but if the candidate wishes the
official endorsement of his institution, they should be filed with
the Dean or the Chairman of the
Committee on Fellowships of a
college or other institution before
March 1.

APRIL NOTIFICATION
Successful candidates will be
notified about April 15.
Final selection of Fellows will
be made by a jury of university
professors and technical experts
appointed by the Foundation.
Application papers will be
mailed upon request to the Director of Students, The American.
ScandinavianFoundation,
116
East 64th Street, New York City,
N. Y.
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Mr. Harry tBrakebill of the
Business offic announces that
there are still sone veterans who
haven’t broug ,t in their photostatic copies of discharge or
separation from the service.
Published every school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State College Also, if married, a certified copy
at the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second class matter at the San Jose of the marriage record must be
Post Office.
shown.
All veterans who applied for
DAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEBARBARA CAMPBELL
enrollment under the GI Bill,
and haven’t shown these records, are requested to see Mr.
Brakebill.

11Y

San Jose Sta e ’College

Faculty Office Hours

Each faculty member has an office wherein, during specified
hours of the day, he is available to students for advice, counseling, or
"shooting the breeze.’ These hours are posted on the office door.
But how many students, desirous of help on their programs, have
stepped inside that door only to be greeted by a secretary who at
the moment doesn’t know where Dr. ’So-and-so is, or when he’ll be
back, and if he does come back today, an appointment will be necessary.
Most of the students do not -drop in to pass the time of day’
they may want advice on a program that is the basis of ,their future
life work, a program that after the third week of school cannot be
changed. Or they may wish to ask questions concerning class assignments, or may just need a signature to drop or add a class.
A student is entitled to advice from the faculty, but if faculty
members do not keep their office hours how can he get it?
Wilcox

THE WEAVER

Business Office Lacks
Vet Discharge Papers

FILMS TO SHOW
SELLING METHODS

Dr. William R. Blackler, assistant supervisor of business education, and Mr. Hughes Blowers,
regional director of distributive
education, will give a preview of
sound film strips used in a training course for retail sales people,
entitled "Succesful Retail Selling,"
tomorrow at 3 p. m. in room 210
of the Library.
Titles of the films to be previewed are: "Getting Them Talking", "Being Agreeable," "Getting
Together", "Keeping Your Neck
In", "Telling The Whole Story".
This showing is open to all those
By Dr. T. W. MacQUARRIE
interested in the techniques of
The parking was better this morning. I saw only one car that training people in the selling of
was hogging two spaces, and that was an old one. (It wasn’t the oldest merchandise. It will last about
one, however. That open-work job you see out there is full of dignity one hour.
as well as years, full of gentlemanly courtesy. It started out with
quality and still has it.)
There were a good many luncheon papers on San Carlos Street
last night. In that connection we don’t show up well yet. It takes
a little time to establish new habits.

JUST AMONG OURSELVES

STATE ANNOUNCES
PERSONNEL JOBS

About saying "hello" as we passI have gotten into the habit of
The State Personnel Board
greeting anyone and everyone on the campus. Most of you respond needs persons experienced in perpleasantly. It makes me feel good when you do.
sonnel classification and examination work to fill positions in the
A good many of our young men who have come home from the Sacramento office. Statewide tests
war, have stopped in to tell me of their pride in the old college. They for these positions will be held
had met the competition of the rest of the country, and they were not on February 16. The starting
ashamed.
salary of Assistant Personnel
Technician is $255 a month and
I saw a man out on Seventh the other day evidently trying to sell for Associate Personnel Techphotographs to our students. Please don’t encourage those fellows. nician, $300,
If you want a portrait photograph, go downtown and get it, but don’t
An examination
for Junior
let some high presure fly-by-night take your money. You’ll surely get Personnel Technician,
$210 a
the worst of it.
month, will be held on February
Also sororities and fraternitieswe have had some trouble with 23.
promoters from other campuses. Don’t give anyone any money for
All applicants must be United
memberships in anything until you know that the organization has
States citizens and must have
been approved by the College. This just by way of saving you twenty
been residents of California for
dollars or so.
at least one year prior to the
date of the examination. Applications should be filed with the
Board’s offices at Sacramento,
There will be a SPAC meeting Los Angeles, or San Francisco
PI Omega Pi: A preview of the
training course for retail sales tomorrow at 12 in room 39. Phyl. 15 days before the date of the
people, entitled "Successful Reexamination.
Tri Beta: Business meeting at
tail Selling," will be given in room
210 of the Library tomorrow at 12 today. Our speaker will be Mr.
3 p.m. All members are requested Brubaker and all students interto be present. A short business ested in his talk on the uses of
At yesterday’s Social Affairs’
meeting will follow the showing photography in biological science meeting Miss Bonnie Lingenfelter
are welcome to attend at 12:30. was elected secretary for the
of the film strips. Important!
Jan Hagerty.
quarter.
Flying club meeting at 12:30 in
After a short business meeting
San Jose Players, important the committee discussed a student
room 7. Everyone interested in
meeting tomorrow at 12 in room body dance they will give on
flying is welcome to attend.
53.
February 22. Decorations, refreshChristian Science organization
ments, patrons, and publicity
Attention sorority members! committees were organized for the
meeting today at noon in room
155. Students and faculty mem- You are reminded that today is dance.
Silence Day. There will be no
bers invited.
contact between society members
Pi Mu Sigma meeting today in and prospective pledges. Violators
OT’s: Remember that you must
room 8227 at 12:30. Election of of this rule will he subject to rules
officers. All pre-nursing students of illegal rushing by Inter-Society. sign up in room 14100 before Feb.
Jackie Popp, Rush Captain. 1 if you want to go with the club
please attend.
on a tour through Dibble General
dIMNIMMIP411.,
hospital on Friday afternoon, FebDon’t Forget Big Student Body
ruary 8.

NOTICES

SOCIAL AFFAIRS

By DAVE WEBSTER,
The Weaver and another friend
from the "Pub" staff last weekend took advantage of a play,
"The Little Foxes", which was
given by University of California
students in Wheeler hall.
It
served only to raise to new levels
our appreciation of the dramatic
productions which we at San Jose
State enjoy. Incompetent direction seemed to be the most serious
fault to be found with the Cal
production, most noticeable in the
pitiful attempts at the imitation
of Southern accents. Some of the
acting was overdone, some of it
weak. The whole thing showed a
lack of balance, and an almost
high-schoolish lack of sympathy
with the real understanding of
character.
We hereby present unsolicited
orchids to such persons as Joanne
Hildebrande, and Virginia Beattie,
whose characterizations in "Ladies
In Retirement" outclassed by far
anything to be seen at UC. So
long as State’s drama department
continues such successful efforts
as this year’s have been, we’ll feel
satisfied in knowing that we’re
not missin much when we fail to
keep up with the University productions.
A gentleman entered the office
the other day, sat down across
from us and started hacking away
at typewriter. When he had finished, he handed us the following:
"Dear Mr. Weaver,
I am herewith submitting a
poetic apostrophe (as you termed
it), for your worthy attention and
approval. It seems that the lack
of verse on campus has inspired
even you, curse the day, to dip
your typewriter into the well of
sonnetry, to coin a word. (Take
it back, the coin is counterfeit.)
Anyhow, the following work is
dedicated to you and your poem,
’We Knows’, May it discourage
you and any like you from falling
into the pitfalls of a poet’s journey. I don’t like people falling
on top of me.
"The topic of

Tomorrow Night!

ROLLERLAND
1066 ALAMEDA
Private session 6 - 8 P.M. .50 person
Sponsored by JUNIOR CLASS

The production staff for Revelries will meet this afternoon at
4 in room 49. Those who should
be present include Dale Bower,
Betty Doyle, Marian Samuels,
Mary Jeanne Anzalone, Muriel!
Miller, Jim Eurbani, Phyllis McDonald; Barbara Retchless, Carol
Johnson, Barbara Bressani, Dolores Dolph, Alec Caldwell, Elda
Beth Payne, and Rosemarie Bertolucci.

AMIIMONNOMMIOMMONIONIIMMI

Everyone interested in
tional therapy for tubercul
tients is invited to hear
Louise W. Smith speak
OT club in room 831 toi
night at 7:30.
Tau Delta! There will
meeting of Tau Delta Phi
hers in "The Tower" at I
day. All Tau Delts please
let’s get going again.

IMMEI

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TWO

SHOPS

HILL’S FLOWERS
James C. Liston
266 Race Street
36 E. San Antonio St.
Wehmve

Ballard 3610
Bal. 4847

complete hen of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

For Th. Best in Horne Cooked Fo

KEN’S PINE IN
Ballard 2634

255 So, Sec

FLOWERS

Chas. C. NAVLET
(Since 1885)
20 E. San Fernendo St.

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.

Classified Ads

112 South Second St.

blue Parker "51"
LostTeal
pen. Name Virginia Wilco% engraved on it.
TYPIST WANTED. Want stuafter
typewriting
dent to do
school hours, at her convenience.
Call Columbia 7774-W.

current thesis

NOTICES

NOTICE

SKATING PARTY

ray

Is literary masterpesis,
Particularly poetry, not p
And your bits of moderns
Should be considered as
Which keeps our modern
their tose.
I have tried, by skillful g
To extract some hidden r
From your poem, but 014
thing baffles me.
On my oath I swear I’ve t
But I’ve been taken for a ;
And at present I am just
at se.
Tell me what it’s all abol
For I’m sure there is no id
There’s some inner thong
haps a cure for canci
I request an explanation
Or some sort of revelatioi
I won’t sleep a wink until
the sneer.
Yours till the end of
John Calderwoc
As the Weaver took hi:
from behind his ear, his on
ment was, "Gosh, that
make Ogden Nash his
Then he snatched a coi
sheets of Thirsty Fib
started scribbling.
Thanks for your thesis,
wood.
The Weaver’s glad to see
wooed
The bubbling rhythms,
spelled words
Of your elusive pitfall mt.
And laved your Royal in a
So, cassia-dipped, it migl
thirds,
The previous vague and s(
line
Was but a stopgap, we’ll oi
So throw it out, for we
miss’t;
But now we’d like your
attention,
Calderwood, and not to r
That of Frankie, linotypist
When we read Dailies
morrow,
It is journalistic sorrow
You see written on the L
our ilk;
For the printers do make
In our journalistic terrors,
And we mope, although it
wasted milk.

VISIT
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop
r 1,4 I

Col. b74,

CHAS. S. GREG(
Designr and Maker of Distinctive
REPAIRING ENGRAV1t
Sorority and Fraternity Pi
46 E. San Antonio St.
Bring Us Your Work
OUR SHOP IS FACTORY EQI

LEONETTI’S
SHOE REPAIRING
91 E. San Fernando

I or

Col

